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Product Overview

Flea & Tick

Flea & Tick

Isn’t This Wonderful?

P E T S  +  H O M E

YA R D  +  G A R D E N

Pet Shampoo Bars

Skin Care

Ear Care

Skin Care

In Cedarwood, Lemongrass, 
Peppermint, and Rosemary

Ready-to-Use  
and Concentrates

• Soothe hot spots & rashes 

last 5x longer than liquid shampoo

Geranium
PBC001

Skin Tonic 
Spray
8 oz
STS008

Skin Tonic 
Spray
1 oz
STS001

Ear 
Treatment
2 oz
AE001

Ear Wash
2 oz
AEW008

Skin Tonic 
Oil
4 oz
STO004

Skin Tonic 
Spray
16 oz
STS016

Hypoallergenic
PBA001

Oatmeal & Honey
PBH001

Exfoliating
PBN001

•  Geranium – with Citronella, Geranium, and Neem 

• Hypoallergenic – with Aloe & Coconut Oil

• Oatmeal & Honey – Honey and Neem

• Exfoliating – with Neem Bark and Patchouli 

Wondercide is exclusive to independent retailers and is not available in big box stores.

Your customers trust you and expect you to be the authority on the best products for their 
families. Wondercide products are curiously effective and dramatically different.

Wondercide is powered by natural essential oils and other plant-based ingredients from 
suppliers in the USA.

You have our word – no toxic chemicals. Ever. We’ll never use artificial colors or fragrance, 
pyrethrins, or permethrin.

for Dogs and Cats

for Dogs and Cats

for Dogs

32 oz Ready-to-Use
LGRTU001

4 oz
FTPH004C

FTPH004L

FTPH004P

FTPH004R

1 oz
FTPH001C

FTPH001L

FTPH001P

FTPH001R

Cedarwood

Lemongrass

Peppermint

Rosemary

16 oz
FTPH016C

FTPH016L

FTPH016P

FTPH016R

32 oz
FTPH032C

FTPH032L

FTPH032P

FTPH032R

16 oz Concentrate
LG001

32 oz Concentrate
LG002

Best Sellers
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Flea & Tick
P E T S  +  H O M E

LEMONGRASS PEPPERMINT ROSEMARYCEDARWOOD

How to Use it 
To eliminate an active flea or tick problem, spray pets and indoor areas with Pets + Home. We typically recommend spraying pets and home 
daily until you don’t see fleas. For best results, use Yard + Garden in any outdoor areas to eliminate fleas at the source. For prevention, use Pets 
+ Home every 2-3 days on pets, or when visiting areas not protected by Wondercide that may contain fleas and ticks. Use in the home every few 
weeks or as often as needed to maintain results.

Ingredients

Why it Works 
The active ingredient in Wondercide Flea & Tick products is cedarwood oil, which has been used for centuries to protect families from pests 
(think grandma’s cedar chest!). Cedar oil works by blocking octopamine, which is necessary regulate vital systems like heart rate, movement, 
and metabolism in “bad bugs” like fleas and ticks. When cedar oil is present in the area, pests are repelled. After contact with cedar oil, pests die. 

What Makes it Great 
Wondercide Flea & Tick Control for Pets + Home is a safe and effective alternative to conventional flea-and-tick control products that aren’t free 
of toxins. It can be used as treatment or a preventative for ongoing control – all in 1 easy-to-use spray.

• Replaces flea-and-tick drops and pills 
• Kills adult fleas and ticks 
• Prevents eggs and larvae from hatching 
• Safe for dogs and cats of all ages and puppies and kittens too 
• Powered by natural essential oils 

• Safely repels fleas and ticks 
• Eco-friendly and safe around the whole family 
• No artificial colors or fragrances 
• Purest Natural Essential Oils

SKU FTPH128C |  Size 1 gal (128 oz)

SKU FTPH032C |  Size 32 oz (946 mL)

SKU FTPH016C |  Size 16 oz (473 mL)

SKU FTPH004C |  Size 4 oz (120mL)

SKU FTPH128L |  Size 1 gal (128 oz)

SKU FTPH032L |  Size 32 oz (946 mL)

SKU FTPH016L |  Size 16 oz (473 mL)

SKU FTPH004L |  Size 4 oz (120mL)

SKU FTPH128P |  Size 1 gal (128 oz)

SKU FTPH032P |  Size 32 oz (946 mL)

SKU FTPH016P |  Size 16 oz (473 mL)

SKU FTPH004P |  Size 4 oz (120mL)

SKU FTPH128R |  Size 1 gal (128 oz)

SKU FTPH032R |  Size 32 oz (946 mL)

SKU FTPH016R |  Size 16 oz (473 mL)

SKU FTPH004R |  Size 4 oz (120mL)

Cedarwood: Active: 5.7% 
Cedarwood Oil, 2.2% Sodium Lauryl 
Sulfate, 0.1% Sesame Oil. Inert: 
92% Water, Polyglyceryl Oleate, 
Glycerin, Sodium Chloride, Ethyl 
Lactate, Sodium Citrate, Citric Acid, 
Vitamin E 

Lemongrass: Active: 4.2% 
Cedarwood Oil, 2.2% Sodium 
Lauryl Sulfate, 1.5% Lemongrass 
Oil, 0.1% Sesame Oil. Inert: 92% 
Water, Polyglyceryl Oleate, Glycerin, 
Sodium Chloride, Ethyl Lactate, 
Sodium Citrate, Citric Acid, Vitamin E 

Rosemary: Active: 4.2% Cedarwood 
Oil, 2.2% Sodium Lauryl Sulfate, 
1.5% Rosemary Oil, 0.1% Sesame 
Oil. Inert: 92% Water, Polyglyceryl 
Oleate, Glycerin, Sodium Chloride, 
Ethyl Lactate, Sodium Citrate, Citric 
Acid, Vitamin E. 

Peppermint: Active: 4.2% 
Cedarwood Oil, 2.2% Sodium Lauryl 
Sulfate, 1.5% Peppermint Oil, 0.1% 
Sesame Oil | Inert: 92% Water, 
Polyglyceryl Oleate, Glycerin, 
Sodium Chloride, Ethyl Lactate, 
Sodium Citrate, Citric Acid, Vitamin E

* Lemongrass may discolor light fur/fabric
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Flea & Tick Control for Yard + Garden
Ready-to-Use

Why it Works
The active ingredient in Wondercide Flea & Tick products is cedarwood oil, which has 
been used for centuries to protect families from from pests (think grandma’s cedar 
chest!). Cedar oil works by blocking octopamine, which is necessary to regulate vital 
systems like heart rate, movement, and metabolism in “bad bugs” like fleas and ticks. 
When cedar oil is present in the area, pests are repelled. When contacted by cedar 
oil, pests die. 

How to Use it
To eliminate an active pest problem, treat outdoor areas thoroughly twice within 2-10 
days to break the egg lifecycle. Apply two initial applications closer together if pest 
pressure is high. For ongoing prevention, treat every 30–45 days, or as needed, for 
best results. Year-round use enhances results.

Ingredients: Active: 12.63% Cedarwood Oil, 2.73% Sesame Oil (from sesame seeds), 
1.09% Sodium Lauryl Sulfate (from coconut), 83.55% Inert Ingredients: Water, plus 
Glyceryl Monooctanoate, Soap and Glyceryl Monodecanoate (from coconut and/or 
palm oil).

Kills and Repels: Fleas, Ticks, Mosquitoes, Ants, Files, Chiggers, Japanese Beetles, 
Roaches, Crikets, No-see-ums, Stink Bugs, Chinch Bugs, Gnats, Hook Worms, Silver 
Fish and more! 

SKU FTPH032L 
Size 32 oz (946 mL)

What Makes it Great  — Spray & Play!TM Convenience

Flea & Tick Control for Yard + Garden ready-to-use solution kills and repels fleas, 
ticks, mosquitoes, and hundreds of other pests. This all-in-one spray can be used 
on lawns, kennels, patios, and landscapes. It’s a powerful, plant-based alternative to 
conventional yard sprays used to control pests outdoors. Just attach to hose and go! 
 

•  Replaces permethrin & pyrethroid yard 
products

•  Control fleas, ticks, mosquitoes,  
and hundreds of other other pests

•  Kills the entire bug lifecycle

•  Safely repels hundreds of pests with 
plant-derived Ingredients

•  Biodegradable and powered by nature

•  Spray & PlayTM convenience –  
No dry time!

•  Safe for plant life and safe around 
children and pets

•  Residue is safe for bees and other 
beneficial Insects

•  Easily refill empty bottle with yard + 
garden concentrate
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How to Use it
To eliminate an active pest problem, treat outdoor areas thoroughly twice within 2-10 
days to break the egg lifecycle. Apply two initial applications closer together if pest 
pressure is high. For ongoing prevention, treat every 30–45 days, or as needed, for 
best results. Year-round use enhances results.

Ingredients: Active: 40.42% Cedarwood Oil, 8.74% Sesame Oil (from sesame seeds), 
3.50% Sodium Lauryl Sulfate (from coconut), 47.34% Inert Ingredients: Water, plus 
Glyceryl Monooctanoate, Soap and Glyceryl Monodecanoate (from coconut and/or 
palm oil). .

Kills and Repels: Fleas, Ticks, Mosquitoes, Ants, Files, Chiggers, Japanese Beetles, 
Roaches, Crikets, No-see-ums, Stink Bugs, Chinch Bugs, Gnats, Hook Worms, Silver 
Fish and more! 

Why it Works
The active ingredient in Wondercide Flea & Tick products is cedarwood oil, which has 
been used for centuries to protect families from from pests (think grandma’s cedar 
chest!). Cedar oil works by blocking octopamine, which is necessary to regulate vital 
systems like heart rate, movement, and metabolism in “bad bugs” like fleas and ticks. 
When cedar oil is present in the area, pests are repelled. When contacted by cedar 
oil, pests die. 

What Makes it Great
Flea & Tick Control for Yard + Garden concentrate is an eco-friendly, water-soluble, 
water-soluble solution that kills and repels fleas, ticks, mosquitoes, and hundreds of 
other pests, but is safe for beneficial bugs like bees and butterflies. This powerful, 
plant-based alternative to conventional yard sprays can be used on lawns, kennels, 
patios, and landscapes – and to refill the Yard + Garden ready-to-use bottle.

•  Replaces permethrin and pyrethroid 
yard products

•  Controls fleas, ticks, mosquitoes,  
and hundreds of other other pests

•  Kills the entire bug lifecycle

•  Safely repels hundreds of pests with 
plant-derived Ingredients

•  Biodegradable and powered by nature

•  Spray & PlayTM convenience –  
No dry time!

•  Safe for plant life and safe around 
children and pets

•  Residue is safe for bees and other 
beneficial Insects

• Use to refill Ready-to-use bottle

Flea & Tick Control for Yard + Garden
Concentrate

SKU LG001 
Size 16 oz (473 mL)

SKU LG002 
Size 32 oz (946 mL)
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How to Use it
Shampoo bars are much easier to use than liquid shampoo (think luxurious lather 
and one hand use!) and they last much longer, too. For a relaxing bathtime, simply 
wet your pet, hold the bar in your hand, then rub it onto belly, neck and feet. Lather 
the coat and rinse. For greater repelling effects and to comfort hot spots and insect 
bites, lather the coat and massage for a few minutes, then rinse.

Ingredients: Active: 0.24% Citronella Oil, 0.24% Geranium Oil, Inert: 99.52% Soap 
(Saponified Oils of Coconut, Shea, Castor, Palm), Aloe Vera, Vitamin E, Honey

Paraben-Free • Gluten-Free • Phthalate-Free

What Makes it Great
The Geranium Shampoo Bar with citronella and geranium is the ultimate in outdoor 
protection for your pets, repelling insects on dogs and cats. It’s the perfect first step in 
a total flea-and-tick control routine powered by natural essential oils for long-lasting 
effects. With coconut oil and shea butter, this pet shampoo bar is ideal for keeping fleas 
and ticks at bay. 
 

•  Safe for dogs and cats of all ages

• Gently cleans and exfoliates

• Scented to repel insects

• Powered by plants

•  Comes with a natural  
cedarwood holder

• Radiant skin and coat results

•  Free of toxins, alcohol, artificial colors, 
and fragrances

• Highest-quality natural essential oils 

•  Lasts 3x longer than liquid shampoo

Geranium Shampoo Bar
with Citronella

SKU SBC001 
Size 4 oz (113.4 g)
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How to Use it
Shampoo bars are much easier to use than liquid shampoo (think luxurious lather 
and one hand use!) and they last much longer, too. For a relaxing bathtime, simply 
wet your pet, hold the bar in your hand, then rub it onto belly, neck and feet. Lather 
the coat and rinse. For deep cleaning and to comfort hot spots & insect bites, lather 
the coat and massage for a few minutes, and then rinse.

Ingredients: Coconut oil, palm oil, shea butter, castor oil, neem oil, neem leaf extract, 
aloe vera, vitamin E

Paraben-Free • Gluten-Free • Phthalate-Free

What Makes It Great
The Hypoallergenic Aloe shampoo bar contains cold-pressed neem oil, neem leaf 
extract and fresh aloe vera gel. This shampoo bar is beneficial for cracked and dry 
skin, burns, insect bites, blisters, frostbite, and allergic reactions. It’s an excellent skin 
moisturizer and relieves heat on the skin caused by sunburn.

•  Safe for dogs and cats of all ages

• Gently cleans skin and coat

•  Ideal for super sensitive pets, skin 
conditions, sores, and infections

• Powered by plants

•  Comes with a natural  
cedarwood holder

•  Aloe vera and neem promote healing 
and health

•  Free of toxins, alcohol, artificial colors, 
and fragrances

• Highest-quality natural essential oils 

•  Lasts 3x longer than liquid shampoo

Hypoallergenic Shampoo Bar
with Aloe & Coconut Oil

SKU SBA001 
Size 4 oz (113.4 g)
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How to Use it
Shampoo bars are much easier to use than liquid shampoo (think luxurious lather 
and one hand use!) and they last much longer, too. For a relaxing bathtime, simply 
wet your pet, hold the bar in your hand, then rub it onto his or her belly, neck and 
feet. Lather the coat and rinse. For deeper moisturizing and to comfort hot spots and 
insect bites, lather the coat and massage for a few minutes, then rinse.

Ingredients: Coconut oil, palm oil, shea butter, castor oil, neem oil, neem leaf extract, 
aloe vera, vitamin E, honey, ground oats

Paraben-Free • Gluten-Free • Phthalate-Free

What Makes it Great
The Oatmeal & Honey Shampoo Bar contains cold-pressed neem oil, neem leaf extract, 
fresh aloe vera gel, oatmeal, and honey. Honey, a natural humectant, attracts and 
retains moisture in the skin. It’s also an anti-irritant, so it’s great for pets with sensitive skin 
and seniors, too.

•  Safe for dogs and cats of all ages

•  Gently cleans and restores skin  
and coat

•  Ideal for sensitive skin, puppies,  
kittens, and Seniors

• Powered by plants

•  Comes with a natural  
cedarwood holder

•  Honey and neem oil mouisturize skin

•  Free of toxins, alcohol, artificial colors, 
and fragrances

• Highest-quality natural essential oils

•  Lasts 3x longer than liquid shampoo

Oatmeal & Honey Shampoo Bar
with Shea Butter

SKU SBH001 
Size 4 oz (113.4 g)
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How to Use it
Shampoo bars are much easier to use than liquid shampoo (think luxurious lather 
and one hand use!) and they last much longer, too. For a relaxing bathtime, simply 
wet your pet, hold the bar in your hand, then rub it onto his or her belly, neck and 
feet. Lather the coat and rinse. For deeper exfoliation, lather the coat and massage 
for a few minutes & rinse. 

Ingredients: Coconut oil, palm oil, shea butter, castor oil, neem oil, neem leaf extract, 
neem bark powder, aloe vera, vitamin E, patchouli oil

Paraben-Free • Gluten-Free • Phthalate-Free

What Makes it Great
The Exfoliating Shampoo Bar with neem is gentle on skin and packed with antioxidants. 
Neem protects, nourishes and moisturizes even the most sensitive skin. This shampoo is 
the ultimate neem experience, combining the bark, leaves, and oil. It’s ideal for getting 
dirty pets super clean and works to keep skin at its best.

•  Safe for dogs and cats of all ages

• Gently cleans and exfoliates

• Promotes health & healing

• Powered by plants

•  Comes with a natural  
cedarwood holder

•  Free of toxins, alcohol, artificial colors, 
and fragrances

• Highest-quality natural essential oils

•  Lasts 3x longer than liquid shampoo

Exfoliating Shampoo Bar
with Neem Bark & Patchouli

SKU SBN001 
Size 4 oz (113.4 g)
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How to Use it
Gentle enough to use several times a day to comfort skin irritations. Shake well and 
spray generously on skin. Massage in gently. Repeat as needed for desired results.

These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any 
disease.

Ingredients: Purified Water, Organic Oils of Neem, Lavender, Cedarwood & 
Lemongrass, Natural Emulsifier Derived from Plant Materials

Why it Works
Wondercide Skin Tonic Spray is made with highest-quality essential oils of lavender, 
cedarwood, lemongrass, and neem oil. Neem oil helps address the real issues 
surrounding itchy or irritated skin. Neem has been used for hundreds of years to 
treat dry skin, skin diseases, sores, burns, and insect bites.

Perfect for
•  Dry and itchy skin

• Skin irritations

• Blisters

•  Rashes and burns

• Fungal infections

• Insect bites

•  Ringworm

• Mites and mange

• Hot spots

What Makes It Great
Skin Tonic Spray is the ideal remedy for dry, itchy and irritated skin, sun burns, hot spots, 
and other skin issues. Wondercide Skin Tonic Spray can be applied to a localized area 
or all over the body, providing gentle comfort from serious skin irritations. Skin Tonic is 
formulated with healing oils that provide fast relief and a fresh, clean fragrance that pets 
and people love.

•  Safe for dogs of all ages

• Powered by plants 

• Free of alcohol

• Free of artificial colors and fragrances

• Highest-quality natural essential oils

Skin Tonic Spray
Itch & Allergy

SKU STS008 
Size 8 oz (237 mL)

SKU STS00T 
Size 1 oz (30 mL)

SKU STS016 
Size 16 oz (473 mL)
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How to Use It
Gentle enough to use several times a day to comfort skin irritations. For dogs and 
people, pump a small amount of Skin Tonic Oil into your hand and apply to problem 
areas. Massage in gently. Repeat as needed for desired results.

Ingredients: Neem Oil, Sesame Oil, Olive Oil, Coconut Oil, Grape Seed Oil, Apricot 
Kernel Oil, Castor Oil, Vitamin E, Lavender Oil, Cedarwood Oil & Lemongrass Oil.

Why it Works
Wondercide Skin Tonic Oil is made with essential oils of neem, karanja, jojoba, 
coconut, vitamin E, and essential oils of lavender, cedar, and lemongrass. Neem oil 
helps address the real issues surrounding itchy or irritated skin. Neem has been used 
for hundreds of years to treat dry skin conditions, skin diseases, sores, infected burns, 
and insect bites.

Perfect for
•  Hot Spots

• Wounds and sores

•  Bites

• Burns 

• Skin irritations

• Dry Skin

What Makes It Great
This amazing Skin Tonic Oil soothes irritations and speeds the healing of a wide range 
of skin issues – from dry skin to hot spots, to stubborn open sores. Powered by oils like 
neem, jojoba, coconut, and vitamin E, this formulation is great for dogs! (Not for use on 
cats.) 

•  Safe for dogs of all ages

• Powered by plants 

• Free of alcohol

• Free of artificial colors and fragrances

• Highest-quality natural essential oils

Skin Tonic Oil 
Localized Relief

For Dogs Only

SKU STO004 
Size 4 oz (120 mL)
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SKU AEW002 
Size 2 fl oz (59 mL)

How to Use It
Place several drops into each ear canal. Gently massage the base of the ears for 1–2 
minutes. Allow the dog or cat to shake its head to assist in removing any excess wax, 
dirt or other matter.

Optional: Place a few drops onto a cotton ball to wipe out wax and dirt.  
DO NOT USE COTTON-TIPPED APPLICATORS.

Ingredients: Purified Water, Organic Essential Oils of Peppermint, Spearmint, Lemon 
Eucalyptus, and Tea Tree, Natural Emulsifier Made of Plant Materials.

TIP: Cleaning ears after a bath is an important preventative step that will ensure 
moisture does not accumulate in the ear and yeast does not grow.

Our plant-derived ear wash was specially created for your pets by  
award-winning Holistic Veterinarian Dr. Shawn Messonnier, DVM,  
to promote health and healing. 

What Makes It Great
Prevent ear problems with Wondercide’s Ear Care for pets. This unique product is  
the only pet ear wash formulated by a holistic veterinarian that is free of toxins,  
artificial preservatives, artificial colors, artificial fragrances, and alcohol. Bottled in  
BPA-free plastic.

•  Safe for dogs and cats of all ages

• Powered by plants

• Removes wax & dirt

• Cleans and deodorizes ears

•  Anti-inflammatory: reduces  
painful swelling

• Promotes healing and health

• Free of toxins and alcohol

• Free of artificial colors or fragrances 

•  Specially formulated with seven of the 
purest essential oils 

Ear Care
Ear Wash
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SKU AE002 
Size 2 fl oz (59 mL)

How to Use It
Treatment: To treat ear infections in dogs, cats and other animals, place a few drops 
in each ear once a week after cleaning.

Prevention: To prevent ear mites and ear infections in dogs, cats and other animals, 
place a few drops in each ear once a week after cleaning.

All Ears is plant-derived and free of toxic chemicals. Use as often as needed 
for treatment and prevention of ear issues in pets.

Ingredients: Purified Water, Organic Oils of Neem, Lavender, Tea Tree, Cedarwood, 
and Lemongrass, Natural Emulsifier Derived from Plant Materials.

What Makes It Great
Eliminate ear mites and ear infections quickly and safely. Ear treatment is a natural 
prevention for ear infections and can be used routinely to prevent. If you’ve noticed black 
spots in the ears or excessive scratching and head shaking, this do-it-yourself treatment 
will wipe out those tiny organisms that can cause pain for dogs, cats, and other animals 
in the ear canal. 

•  Safe for dogs and cats of all ages

•  Helps treat bacteria and yeast 
infections in the ear

• Powered by plants

• Holistic vet-recommended

• Free of toxins and alcohol

• Free of artificial colors or fragrances 

•  Specially formulated with seven of the 
purest essential oils 

Ear Care
Ear Treatment


